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HO W HE GETS HIS CUE

HE DOESN'T HEAR THEM, BUT "PICKS

THEM UP" PROMPTLY.

A New York Actor's Way or Overcoming
K nij-!r.a-l IVfect - JIo Studies the Fliers
or tlio Other Players and Counts So as
to Trll When to Speak.

Perhaps tlio most important detail f.or
- ciisctor to master in stavs technical! tlf3
is tho trick of picking up his cno quick- -
ly.

Every stops manager knows how im-
portant it is that that should bo ddoo.
The slightest hedtaneyin a quick con-
versation between tho lines spoken by
ilifferent people will surely spoil tho
icoue.

The regulation war for actors and ac-

tresses to learn their parts is ioal&
kam tho cno, as well as their own fines.
Perhaps it iswell to tell tho uninitiated
that tho cno consists of tho last few
words cr tho lost sentence spoken, by tho
other actor. Every part not coir con-
tains what tho actor is to speak, but
also the cue. 34ost stagcfolk will tell
yon that it is more difficult to learn, the
cues than it is the lines, as they often
convey no meaning to the mind.

Everybody in Xcw York who goes to
tho theaters knows or has seen Joe Hol-
land, as ho is familiarly called. No one
would suspect, to seo lir. Holland's, ren-
dition of tho parts he plays, that he does
noi hear tho cues.

However, that is a fact. Mr. Holland
inherited deafness. His father was deaf,
and his brother, Mr. George Holland,
tho Philadelphiamanager, is also slight-
ly affected that way.

It would seem to tho average thinker
lhat 2Ir. Holland would have found his'
infirmity 0 serious handicap in the dra-
matic profession. On the contrary, SO

cleverly has ho managed it that it has
been almost an advaatago to him. Triv-
ial noises do not disturb him, and in
consequence he is ablo to giro his wholo
mind, unaffected by any interruptions, to
tho wet in hand.

Of course Mr. Holland is not absolute-
ly "stone deaf," as tho saying goes. He
is what is generally termed "hard of
hearing."

2fow as to how ho picks up his cues
when he doesn't hear them.

He studies not cnlv his own part, bat
also tho entire lines spoken by other peo-
ple when ho is cn the stage. Ho com-
mits these to memory perfectly. So well
docs he learn them that he knows just
how long it takes for them to bespoken.
When ho is facing the actor of whom he
is to get his cue, of course ho can readily
tell when his turn comes by the move-
ment of tho ether's lips or the expres-
sion of tho face. He says, though, that
the cxpresdou of tho face is what he re-
lies cn most Ho pays very little atten-
tion to the lips, because most people
lave a habit of moving the lips involun-
tarily even when they are not speaking,
a trick that would easily lead him
astray. Tho expression of the face, how-
ever, is a sure cue. It never fails him
and always is the same.

His main reliance, however, is on a
system of counting. He knows just how
long it will take for each speech to bo
said. Ho times that speech by a certain
auciber of counts. When ho has counted
the right number of times for the speech,
he knows that it is his turn to speak.
This is absolutely necessary when his
back is turned toward the other actor.

As, for instance, Mr. Holland comes
on the stage, his line is:

"Well; I've returned."
He then turns around to lay down his

hat, and tho other person says:
"But you were very late in getting

back."
As soon as Mr. Holland turns ho be-

gins to count When be has reached
eight, ho says in a nonchalant way, no
matter what is happening:

"WelL aren't yon glad to see me
back?

Long experienco has shown Mm that
in this way ho picks up his cue just as
promptly and perhaps more eo than
though ho had heard it

Mr. Holland's adroitness in M hno
has been the wonder of New York man-
agers. Probably no one else knows of it,
for, as is natural, Mr. Holland is a trlfio
sensitive on the subject

The only drawback that he ever finds
to his system arises from other faults
than his own. He has never yet been
caught napping except when some stage
hand made a blunder or some unforseen
accident occurred. This would only hap-
pen when some noise was to bo made,
as tho ringing of a bell or tho firing of a
gun. La such cases Mr. Holland sup-
poses, of course, that the property man
or the stago hand is doing his duty. If,
however, tho property man or tho stago
hand docs not do his duty promptly, Mr.
Holland is left in an embarrassing situ-
ation.

Suppose, tar instance, that in tho busi-
ness of a piece a bell is to bo rung. It
doesn't ring when it should. However,
that's none of Mr. Holland's business.
He naturally supposes that it baa rung,
and so ho calmly says:

"Ah, there goes the belL Go to tho
door, Mary!" And justaftcr he has said
it the bell rings.

Or if some cno is to firo a pistol and
Mr. Holland is supposed to bo listening
for tho report with rapt attention, and
when it should go off says, "At last ho
has fired," and no one has fired as far as
tho audience can discover welL in such
cases the stago manager swears and
somebody gets fined. Xc-.-v York Her-
ald.

A FKticff Title
"My dear," said Mr. Kubb.s to Mrs.

2cbbs, "what name did I understand
you to call tho new hired girl;"

"Japan, " replied Mrs. Nubba sweetly.
"And, pray, why such an odd name,

my dear?"
"Bccanso fehe is so hard on China,

love. " And tho domestic entente cor-dial- o

remained serene. Detroit Freo
Press.

The glove is first mentioned as a com-
mon article of dress in 101G.

All Free.
Those who have used DrT King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Jtottle, Free. Send
your namo and address to u. E. Backlen
A Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
uuarantecd to do you gcod and cost you
nothing. A. C. MarstenuG Co. 'a

BOONE AND THE INDIANS.

The Old Kentucky Hunter Was a Prisoner
In Their Hands For; Wont lis.

Boono frequently took to tho field on
set expeditions against tho savages.
Onco when ho and a "party of other men
were making salt at a lick, they wero
surprised and carried off by tho Indians.
Tho oldhtuiterwas a prisoner with them
for some months, but finally niado his
escape and camo homo throus-- tho track'
less woods as straight as tho wild pigeon
flics. He was over on tho watch to ward
off tho Indian inroads and to follow tho
war parties and trytorescuo tho pris
oners.

Onco his own daughter and two other
girls who wero with her wero carried
Off by n band of Indiana. Boono collected
somo friends and followed them steadily
for two days and a night. Then thoy
camo to whero tho Indians had killed n
buffalo calf and wero camped. Firing
from a littlo distance, thoy shot two In
dians, and rushing In rescued tho girls.

On another occasion, when Boono had
corio to visit a salt lick with his brother.
tho Indians ambushed them and shot tho
latter. Boono himself escaped, but tho
Indians followed him for three miles by
tho aid of a tracking dog, until Boono
turned, shot tho dog and then eluded his
pursuets. In company with Simon Ken-
ton and many of tho noted hunters and
wilderness warriors ho onco and again
took pari hi perilous expeditions into
hp Indian country. Twico bands of In-

dians, accompanied by French, Tory
and British partisans from Detroit, bear-
ing tho flag of Great Britain, attacked
BooneBbora In each caso Boono and his
fellow set tiers brat tliem off wIQv loss.

At the fatal tatthj of the Bloo Licks,
in whrdh 200 of the best riflemen or
Kentucky were beaten with terrible-slaughte- r

by n great forco of Indians
from tho lakes, Boono commanded tbo
left Wins. Leadinff his men. rlflo m
hand, ho pushed back and overthrew
the forco against him. But meanwhile
the Indians destroyed tho rfght wing
and center and got in tho rear, so that
there was norhlnc; for Boone's men ex
cept to flee with all speed. Theodore
Roosevelt In St. Nicholas.

WELLINGTON WAS WARNED.

A Design Which Might Have Materially
Affected tho Destroy of Europe.

The story goes that Wellington used
to rido over dally, with one or two of
his staff, from his headquarters at St
Jean do Luz, and take his stand on the
ton of n wooded sand hillock, called
Blanc Pignon, cn tho left bank of the
Adour, which commands a view of both
banks and tho town itself two miles up
stream. This had been noticed by tho
French, who had still command of tho
river and the opposite shore, and the
zealous sailor aforesaid. Bourgeois bv
name, conceived tho plan of entrapping
tho great English captain by lying In
ambush for him, with a few men,
among the undergrowth cn the sand
dune, which happened to bo on neutral
ground just outsido the line of French
pickets.

General Thou venot very honarablr de-
clined to sanction this trickr proceeding.
but, seeing through his glasses from tho
clock tower of the cathedral in Bayonna
that it was actually being carried out,
notwithstanding bis disapproval, ho sent
a mounted orderly, as fast as he could
gallop, down the road on the left bank
of the river the present site cf the Al-
ices Marines) past tho French pickets,
to warn Wellington of his danger. The
mcssagewas just in time. When within
a short distance of the ambush, awaiting
hha on the narrow lrtilo track winding
up tho sand dune, he turned his horse
and moved quietly off in another direc-
tion.

So says tho story, which, entirely be-
lieved by the French, is placed on record
by Morel, declared in a footnote to bo
correct, and then (1S48) within tbo
memory of living witnesses. We can en-

tirely agree with the author in bis suc-
ceeding remark, "Thus, by cno of those
strange chances beyond all human ex-
planation, there fell through a design
which might have materially changed
the course of events." Macmillan's
Magazine.

Credulity of Bosslaa Peasantry.
A writer in a French rtvifw toll n

curious story serving
hi

to show the
.
misery

ana creannry 01 tno peasantry in some
districts of Rnwrin. n yi11 m Iho n.
dadty of fho unscrupulous swindlers by
whom they are sometimes fleeced. An
aaventurerwas recently tried at Saratof

to abandon to his keeping all their world-
ly possessions, with the view of cml-cratii-

under his cmiAirvn trt .'imiire--r

There they were to find land in abun
dance, easy to work and marvelously fer-
tile. When the local nnthoritka inter-
vened, it was found that rmifo a rnml nf
emigrants were preparing to start for
me Diessca planetary colony. We ore not
told what defense was matin hv tho tttIc- -
cner, but It was quite apparent that his
aupes wero aware that it was to no ter-
restrial land of promise that he was to
lead them. Ho was therefore indicted
and condemned for "spreading false re-
ports about Jupiter." Westminster Ga
zette.

Altitude and Saffrac.
Tho United States votins nrecinet wit h

tho highest altitude is that nf North
Star, located near tho celebrated North
btar mine on King Solomon mountain,
In San Jnan county, Cola The stone at
tho office door of the usual polling place
is exactly 13,101 feet above tho level of
tho sea. North Star, although almost
inaccessible for from six to nine months
each year 011 account of snows, general
ly polls 7o to bO votes. St Louis Re
public.

Care It Up.
Mrs. Urban So you feared to remain

in tho country any longer? Were you
afraid of tramps?

Mrs. Lawnville No, I was afraid of
the terrible dogs wo had to havetoscaro
tramps. New York Weekly.

In many parts of the West Indies shark
oil is used in the lamps.

Kidney.
V W tnv .... . r!AniT.m.h. f 1uiuvuii;il. 1 JiatCsuffered Irom kidney trouble lor two or three

years. I would have to uet up in the nlcht to

sleep was disturbed, and I became very thinami nprvfim Va n r,.t I f ' . 1 1

I hare taken two ottIrs ami
.
Rained fifteen

Tsminn Win 1l ir.. -
three times during nlr;ht. and am very much

t jvpptxi. i.. continue to iakcrnur V7fi ?.! nsi,alit. tv.. ..ti, i i ti
entirely cure me. (HicnorlJ

sun cuitauu r KnlMJil.CJ4i."""'.JOY'g KOH TIIK JADED,
J0V8 VKOETABLK HAItgAFAHILLA.

Parlies desiring monumental work
will do well to call on D. Looney, at tho
Koseburg marble works on Oak street
opposite tho hardware store of Churchill,
woolley & McKenzio. These works are
turning out some fine specimens of mon
umental work.

Frank Bigger, tho cenial pronrielor of
tho Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding tho general de-

pression. He-se- ts a good table, his
prices are low and ho makes everv effort
to please his patrons.

For Pnlfi' OM nnnora nt (liio nrrifn
at 25 cents per hundred.

HE WAS TOO SMART.

The Experience of a Countryman With
loodon Confidence, Men.

London has its confldcnco men, who
are quito as expert as America's, says d
writer in tho Boston Herald. The!
methods aro very similar. It is nob
worthwhile to record their routlnd oper-
ations, but ono recent instance, as illus-trativ- o

of their resources, is amusing
and instructive An old Scotch travel-
ing man, who boro somewhat tho

of a countryman, but who
know tho ropes perfectly, was accosted.
Ho decided to havo somo fun at tho

of tho would bo swindlers, so ho
protruded to fnll readily in with thoir
rtatomcnts to bo a particularly easy
victim. They bought him n splendid
dinner, calling him Mr. Kenny of Dun-
dee a namo which thoy had" caught
from a traveling bag which ho had bor-
rowed from a friend. Ho enjoyed their
hospitality hugely, and ato prodigiously
and expensively. They paid the bill, and
began tho usual talk about n lottery
prize, etc. Then ho saw it was about
tinio to "cap their game." Said ho:

"Gentlemen, I thank you for tho din-
ner. It was very good, and I havo had a
very pleasant tinio with you. But I
won't go to sco you draw your lottery
prize, pi), not I know all about thq lot-
tery prize My namo is not Donald
Kenny. It is Robert Ferguson, and I'm
not from Dundee, but from Lochnovcn,
where I've lived with my daughter for
SO years. I am too old a fish to bo
caught Goodnight!"

And bo went his way rejoicing.
Two weeks later, when ho went homo

to his daughter in Lochnovcn, ono of the
first things sho said to him was:

"Did yon get tho 20 all right?"
"What 20?"
"Why, tho 20 yon telegraphed for."
And it developed that tho confldcnco

men whom ho had beaten at their own
gamo hail an acoup their sleeves, which
they played after ho had left them.

HE KEPT THE CHECK.

Tnrfman Green Morris Was Too Cunntnj;
For the Itasks.

With so many bank robberies all
around us it is not surprising that thcro
should be some uneasiness among deposi
tors. In general, however, tho 2cw
Yorker has a clear bead. He has faith in
the Clearing House association, because
ho really does not quito understand; tho
mystery of it, and ho believes in bis
bank through thick and thin because ho
has seen tho banks of tho city stand to-

gether In support of a weakened institu
tion. I am reminded of what happened
to Green Morris, tho tnrfman, who lived
in Brooklyn and raced horses on all'tho
tracks of tho metropolitan circuit He
had a big year of winnings at Monmouth
park, and received at the end of tho tea-so- n

a check from, the association for
$07,000. Eighteen months later ho
showed that check to me, considerably
worn.

"Why, Green," I said reproachfully.
"this check Is 18 months old. What do
you mean by keeping it so long? It is
nearly worn oat Dan t you know that
a check should bo deposited at enca or
cashed? Suppose the bank was to fail?"

Green chuckled knowinclv and wink
ed as be folded it up and put it back In
his pocketbook.

"I ain't been racia hosscs for notbin
theso goin on nigh 20 year. I ain't cot
no faith in no banks. Tbey's too much
fallin to suit ma That s whut I've alius
been afraid of, an that's whv I'm holdln
on to my check. I ain't to have
no bank failin with my money In the
safe. Besides I ain't had no uso for the

37,000. an it's jes as easy to keep it In
my pocket this way."

This same Green is worth now 1--3 00. -
000 or $400,000, and yet cannot wr'ito
his name. New York Press.

--ChrUt Hath Risen."
All at enco is heard in tho distance

tho clear boom of tho cannon announc-
ing tho hour of midnight Tho Russian
priest, standing on tho steps of tho al-

tar, swings his censer and announces In
tones which penetra' to tbo farthest
comers of tho edifice, " Chris tos Yostrea"
(Christ hath risen), and tho peoplo an
swer him with ono voice, " Vo istino
voskres" (In truth bo hath risen). Tbo
woman standing nearest the priest lights
her taper at the consecrated ono present
ed to her by him, her neighbor in turn
receives tho light from her, and so cn,
till In a minute, as it were, tho chapel
was illuminated, with a hundred lights.

r atbers and mothers, sons and daugh
ters, friends and relations embraced
ono another, kissing three times on tbo
forehead ancl either check and exchang
ing tno .taster greeting. The whole con
gregation, then passing before tho priest,
did tbo samo with him, and high mass
now followed. Chambers' Journal.

Transporting Carp.
When packing livo carp for transport

by post, somo authorities recommend
placing in their mouths a small piece of
bread, well steeped in brandy, but I do
not myself approve of this plan, as I be
ll cvo it tends to encourago tho fish in a
disastrous lovo for ardent spirits. Tho
eminently respectablo Dutch, on tho
other hand, keep carp through tho win-
ter hung up in baskets, but feed them
on a blameless course of bread and milk,
which tho sternest moralist could not
fail to approvo of. Comhill Magazine.

' Suit-abl-e,

"My," said tho .shoo clerk boarder.
"but I did get a lino lot of sarcasm from
my tailor when I had to stand him off
again. Still, I rather think I deserved
it"

"In other words," gurgled tho cheer
ful idiot, "you deem his remarks both
cutting and fitting." Indianapolis
Journal.

Kyes and Darkness.
Objects ill n dark room cannot nr. first

bo seen by ono going in from tho suu- -'

licht. becauso tho lninil of the nvn hns
been contracted during the exposure, and
cannot at onco ciilargo to admit suffi-
cient rays of light to enablo tho Individ- -

uai to ceo cieariy.

It May Do As Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III., writes

thut he had a Sovcro Kiduoy troublo for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was
affected. Ho tried many so called Kid-
ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago ho began uso of Electric
Hitters and found relief at onco. Elec-
tric Bitters is especially adapted lo cure
Of all KidnGV and I.ivnr trnnlilnn nnil
often gives almost instant roliof. Ono
trial will provo our statement. Trice
only 50c. for largo bottle. At A. C.
fliareiers co.'s lirug Storo.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., asfollows : "After trvine
other medicines for what seemed to bo a
very obstinato cough in our two children
we tried Dr." Kinu's Now Discovery and
at tho end of two days tho cough entirely
left them. Wo will not bo without it
hereafter, as our experienco proves that
it cures whero all other remedies fall."
Signed F. W. Stevens, Stato Com. Why
not givo this great medicino a trial, as ft
is guaranteed and trial lmttleH aro freo at
A. C. Marslors A Co. 'a Drug Store. Reg
ular sizo GOc. and $1.00.
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Elegant Line

and assortment ,

usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
offered for sale

at very prices.
a very choice stock of

goods, both fruits,
to which we invite

his is the
to
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

1
and sold
We have
canned
and
your special
Our line
els, Sauces,
We carry

in

C. W. PARKS

Place

complete

is,fresh;
reasonable

including
vegetables,

Buy

Everything

attention. a

is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York

ROSEBURG,

A SQUARE DEAL,
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Is
-

3
We

are
have

Here again

will

to
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Stay.

Alexander
THE
HOWE

32G and 328 Jackson St

WALL PAPER

A Large and

Stock
by Any House

South of

of Olives, Gherkins, Pick- - i
etc,

& CO., Grocers. X

Cash Store,

OREGON.

. . I I I J I , I I I I

4 5 6 7 8 10 11 VI

what we give to every cus

tonier, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus

tomer with what we

sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We arc Here to Stay.

.Roseburg, Or.

& Stroiig
POPULAR

FURNISHERS..
Bet Oak and Washington.

Largest and lint Assortmcnt-cre- r

brought to Southern Oregon, and

- CARPETS.
We call the attention of our

friends to our beauti-
ful stock of

Easy Rockers
J Bed Room Sets

wjaa-aj- Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all Household
Articles

Our is
Unexcelled

Portland.

pleased

NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW OOOD3.

omtooN.
ALEXANDER X STRONG HOME FUKNIBIIKRS

noHicnuiio,

DRINK THE CELEBRATED --f

Days of 49 Whisky.

For Sale ill all First-Clas- s Ears.

MEW

ros

NEW GOODS

The Davis.
Ambler Merrell

UMBERI.oiik TlntberH
a Specialty.

COM

MANTJF ACTUEEES OP, AND

Lodging

Glre neaCalL"

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

-

1 5c.
fe. Vj

201 Sin In Honteu.
WORK

At Reasonable Prices.

J. BITZER,.
Proprietor ol

AND SIEATS ALL

Orders taken Delivered Free
to part of City.

AT YARD

A FULL

."Koss Store.

JUST ARRIVED.

for

PANY

DEALERS IN KINDS OP

a oktaix, proprietors.

Poultry. Fish and
la Season.

Roseburg,

Ajr,te:r,s

OF

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board $3.50 per Week.

MEALS, BEDS, 15c.
sTUAXK BXOCrSXt,

The Roseburg Laundry,
opp. Hotel Van

p3J RST'CLHSS GUARANTEED.

MORK

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

FRESH OF KINDS.

and
anj the

:h:e:dqtt
Tp MITdpELL, LEtflp (JO.

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.

I.UMBEtt
NEAR DEPOT.

ALL

fisncK

HUNTER & HUME.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
Successor to G. W. NOA1I,

General Blacksmithing
TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Hliop on Corner Washington

rt

Prices.

Game,

Or.

street,

BOWEN & ESTABROOE.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Machine work Specialty

Tosebtirg
vs

'Write

LINE

and Knue Sts., Roacbnrsr.

ROSEBURG, OR.

G- -

Are now
Prepared to
Supply all parties
With their

Celebrated

GOODS

Brewing

Lager Beer.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
. DEALEE IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-

Fruits, Nnts, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGAES.

C110ICK BRANDS OF CIGAKS

WOODWARD

R"U"STLaE
ROSEBURG

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm- -

era are smiling because Woodward
loam to their interest.

BUGGY HARNESS
?nll Trimmed- -

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and ses
Woodward before baying.

W. G. WOODWARD

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTHE

Southern Pacific Co.

Express trains leare Portland dally.
South I North

8:50 P.M. Lt. - Portland - Ar. 8:10 a. x.
525 A. Jf. Lt. - Koseburs - Lt. 11:10 r. x.

10:15 X. x. Ar. - San Francisco Lt. 6:00 r..
CitT, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jeffer-
son, Albany-- , Albany Junction, Tangent;
Shedds, Halscr, Hamsbnrs, Junction City,
Irving, Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
Irom Roseburg to Ashland inclusive

Hose burg-- Mall Daily.
8:30a. X. ! Lt. Portland - Ar. 4:40 r. x.5:20r.jf.Ar. Roseburg - Lv. ! 80 jl. x.

Salem Passencer-Dail- y.

4:00 P. Sf. I Lt. - Portland . Xr I m i"; , ,

6U5r.sr.IAr. - Ealem - Lt. SrCO a. xl
DlXIXn CAItS OX OCDES ItOTJTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ANli

XECO.-XD-CLulS- Jfl,EPI?tG CVIIS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Uetnreea Portland anil CorvallU.

Mall train dally (except Sunday).

7:30 a. x. i Lt. - Portland - Ar. I 5:10 P.
12:15 p. x. Ar. - Corvallis - Lt. I 1:00 r.

At Albany and Corvallis aumurt trtth tmln
of Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
11P.X.ILT. - Portland --

Mcllinvillc
Ar. 83 A. X.

7:25 r.x. AK - Lt.

Throasb Tickets to all Points lo
inc .iasiern states. Canada andEurope can be obtained at low
est rates Irom George Eatcs, Agent
Boscbarg'.

R.KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. ArPass. A gen

PORTLAND OREGON.

FBOH TERMINAL OR INTERIOR TOLNTo

The) Nobtherm) Pacific)

RAILROAD
Js the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs through
VESTtBGLED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHANGE 07 CABS)

Compostd at Dining Cars Unsurpassed,

Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment,

TOUIUST SXVEEPIXG CARS
Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can bo secured In
advance through any agent of the road.

THROUCH TICKETS To and from all Points In
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. ClURLTOX,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St, cor. Washington.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St., N. V. Washington, D. C.

For many years In tho General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral tsRailroad and Aerlrultural plnlm. ml Tjitn
Chief of tho Mlncra IDlvlsion.

Correspondence Itcd.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dlstrlbnta

aents In part payment for a hi en srada Acqs
Dieycle, i hlch tro send them oo approral. rio
work done until the bicycle arrlTea and praxes
satisfactory.

Young Ladies l6
If boys or girls apply they inns tbo well recom-meade- d.

Write for particulars.

ACME CYCLE C0I1PANY,
ELKHART, IND.


